Professional Membership(s) .......................................................... $0

Journal Subscriptions ...................................................................... $300


Surgical Telescopes ........................................................................ $700

• Magnification in the 2.5 to 3.5 range is recommended; permanent side shields are required.
• Frequently used venders: Design for Vision (www.designsfforvision.com) and Orascoptic (www.orascoptic.com) companies.

Laptop Computer (PC or Mac) ......................................................... $1000

Clinical Camera Kit ........................................................................ $1500

• Digital single-lens reflex (SLR) camera body; 100-110mm macro lens; ring/point flash system.
• Frequently used venders: Lester A. Dine, Inc. (www.dinecorp.com), Photomed (www.photomed.net), and B&H (www.bhphotovideo.com).

Clinical Camera Kit ........................................................................ $1500

• Digital single-lens reflex (SLR) camera body; 100-110mm macro lens; ring/point flash system.
• Frequently used venders: Lester A. Dine, Inc. (www.dinecorp.com), Photomed (www.photomed.net), and B&H (www.bhphotovideo.com).

Surgical Telescopes ........................................................................ $700

• Magnification in the 2.5 to 3.5 range is recommended; permanent side shields are required.
• Frequently used venders: Design for Vision (www.designsfforvision.com) and Orascoptic (www.orascoptic.com) companies.

Journal Subscriptions ...................................................................... $300


Required Prosthodontic Residents Acquisitions (estimated costs)

UT Graduate Prosthodontic Whip Mix Articulator & Facebow Kit (Order # 80122-104) ........................................ $1300
#2340 Articulator w/curved incisal pin & screw mounts; #9255 facebow w/Quicklock Toggle; 4 plastic incisal tables; remount jig; second Quicklock Toggle assembly; facebow bite fork; fork support for indirect facebow mounting; plastic carrying case; 2000 series literature package.

[CONTACT: Ravage Stryczny; 941-812-4656 (cell); ravage@whipmix.com]

Kerr Electric Waxer with Additional Waxing Tips (Order# 236-0163) .......................................................... $460
• Required additional waxing tip – Large green #7 (Order#236-0178)
• Required additional waxing tip – Needle red (Order# 236-0179)

[CONTACT: Hope Mitchell; 901-489-3889 (cell); hope.mitchell@henryschein.com]

A.Titan Set of 7 (Lab Kit) Long Implant Drivers (Order# 539) .......................................................... $105

A.Titan Universal Implant Analog Holder Lab Kit (Order# OTA136) .......................................................... $75

[CONTACT: Gary Jenner; 877-2848261; gary.jenner@atitan.com]

NobelBiocare Omni Implant Driver (Order# 37378) .......................................................... $50

[CONTACT: Donald Fowler; 601-941-0721; donald.fowler@nobelbiocare.com]

Komet Laboratory Bur Kits .......................................................... $1400
• Laboratory Metal Adjustment/Polishing Kit (#KB0051 - $350)
• Laboratory Resin Adjustment/Polishing Kit (#KB0050 - $250)
• Laboratory Ceramic Adjustment/Polishing Kit (#KB0049 - $325)
• Laboratory Titanium Adjustment/Polishing Kit (#KB0040 - $250)
• Laboratory Cast Adjustment Kit (#LD0841 - $225)

[CONTACT: Logan Beytagh; 615-739-7476 (cell); lbeytagh@kometusa.com]

TOTAL: $3390

Suggested Prosthodontic Residents Acquisitions (estimated costs)

Laptop Computer (PC or Mac) ......................................................... $1000

Clinical Camera Kit ........................................................................ $1500

• Digital single-lens reflex (SLR) camera body; 100-110mm macro lens; ring/point flash system.
• Frequently used venders: Lester A. Dine, Inc. (www.dinecorp.com), Photomed (www.photomed.net), and B&H (www.bhphotovideo.com).

TOTAL: $3500